
 

 

 

 

October 10 2017 

 
The Luck Town board meeting was called to order at 7:00 by Supervisor Larry Wright - 

other members present were Supervisor Greg Marsten, Treasurer Laurie Ince and Clerk 

Patsy Gustafson. Dean Johansen was absent.  Eight total present. 

Notice for the Town meeting was posted in the Leader,  

Agenda for this meeting was posted in the Luck Town hall, the Countryside Co-op and 

the Mobile station. 

Curtis had attended a zoning meeting - Friberg wants to do a lookout tower for Lone Star 

families but hasn't come before the board - zoning was denied. 

Received a thank you from Lloyd and Virginia. 

September minutes were presented. A motion by Greg to approve the minutes, 2nd by 

Larry, Motion carried. 

Treasurer’s report was given by Laurie - balance of $16,794.89 after the bills . A motion 

by Larry to approve the treasurer’s report, 2nd by, Greg, Motion carried. 

After reviewing the bills, Greg made a motion to pay all bills for checks 18840 - 18860, 

2nd by Larry, motion carried. 

Discussed website creation - Present at the meeting was Julie from JJ Web Service and 

Kim and Gail from the Leader . 

 Leader does the Village of Frederic and would cost $199 for up to ten pages  + 250 

per year for hosting 

   JJ's Web Service is probably the most experienced with no concern about pages - 

cost would be about $750 ($300 minimum but up to $1500) + 116 maintenance - does the 

Village of Balsam Lake.  Cost of all work is $1.00/minute 

Shawn Kinney with Village is concerned with the old Luck water tower-from the early 

50's.  It is vulnerable to wind if empty so becomes a safety issue - $10,000 to take down.  

Could make it into a shorter version?  and put in park by trail? 

Larry made a motion to adjourn 2nd by Greg.  Motion carried 
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